
White Class
Week beginning: 11th May 2020

Learning activities from our specialist teachers…

Learning videos available on the website…

Mon 11th Tues 12th Wed 13th Thurs 14th Fri 15th

Teacher Lesley, Depute
Head

Natalie, White
Class

Marta, Gold
Class

Stephanie, Green
Class

All teaching
staff

Activity Tea Time:
sorting cutlery,
setting table

and “Tiger who
came to tea”

story

Morning Circle:
days of the week,
weather and

‘Shake Your Sillies
Out’ song

Hey, Water!:
Sensory story
about the

different forms
of water

Water Topic:
Water uses hunt
around house,
sink/float test.

Superman
Dance

P.E. Specialist, Amy: Art Specialist, Aileen:
Making different shapes with our bodies: Make different
shapes with your body and get your child to copy them.
Try to stay still for at least 3 seconds. Examples of shapes:
Star shape, seated with arms out to the side or stretched
up, plank, lying on back with feet and arms up straight etc.
You could incorporate this into a game of musical statues
if you need the music to cue the start and end of the
balance. Have fun and get creative with your shapes!

This weeks art activity is as easy as ABC.
Create words and amazing part work
using everyday objects found around the
house. Check out the details in the Art
Specialist Section on the School’s
website. Happy hunting and creating!

Update from Natalie, Class Teacher:
Hi boys, I hope you are all safe and happy. I have been
spending my free time going on walks in the lovely sunshine
and playing with my cat, Daisy-Mae. As always, I have been
thinking of the wonderful White Class and I miss you all very
much.

Our learning activity this week. Don’t forget to send us pictures of your work!
Use the animal templates and animal picture cards that were sent home with you in
March. Can you match the template to the correct card? Then choose your favourite
animal template to:


